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had fnrsafcen Jesqg in the h<jur of nts ! 
trial, but it is likely that their

jn greater part because their hope a 
of his establishing a kingdom were dis- | 
appointed, and they despaired of his re
surrection. 11. Believed not—Dr. Clarke 
says, ‘‘Never was there a people so dif
ficult to be persuaded of the truth of 
spiritual things as the disciples. It may 
be justly asserted that people of so skep
tical a turn of mind would never credit 
anything till they had the fullest evi- 
dence of its truth. The unbelief of the 
disciples is a strong proof of the trutli 
of the gospel.”
. Questions.—-On what day and at what 

time in the day was Christ’s body placed 
in the tomb? In whose tomb was it 
placed ? What care bad been taken that 
the body should not be stolen? Who 
came to the tomb early on the first day 
of the week, and for what purpose ?
XVhat question did they ask among 
themselves while on the Way? Whit did 
they see upon arriving at the sepulchre? 
What directions were given to the wo
men? How were the women affected by 
what they had seen and heard? What 
did Mary Magdalene tell about Christ”, 
resurrection? How did they receive her 
message?
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MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
Minneapolis.— Closer Wheat- May, 

S5%c; July, 87 %c; $ept., 87 %<:; No. 1 
hard, 85% ; No. I northern, 84% to 
85%c; No. 2 do., 81% to S'2%e.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, to to 4il%e.
Oats—No. 3 white, 29 to 20V,?.
Rye—No. 2, 53 to 5Cc.
Bran—$17 to $1750.
Flour—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
Duluth.—Close: Wheat- No. 1 hard, 

84% to 85%c; No. 1 northern, 83% to
S$”î87%‘/bid85,/aC Lidi July’ 87’1C;

LONDON WOOL SALES.

London.-The 12,103 bales offered at 
the wool auction sales to day wei ■ read
ily absorbed. Home and continental 
buyers paid prices ranging from 
changed to 5 per cent, advance over the 
January average for fine grades, but 
inferior scoured merinos and crossbreds 
suitable for America barely realized the 
January level. The sales were-

New South Wales, 1,200 bales, scoured 
Is 3d to 2s 7d ; greasy, 9d :o lg 1 %d.’ 
Queensland, 400 balee; scoured, Is 4d to 
2a %d. Victoria, 1,800 bales ; scoured, Is

«° « ,.8roa9>'- ln,4 to Is
3%d. South Australia, 300 bales; greasy. 
Is %d to Is l%d. New Zealand Ï.8Ô0 

i hales; scoured. Is 2d to Is 5%d; greasy 
< to la Cape of Good Hope and 
Natal, 600 bales; greasy, ('.Vu! to lid.

SALE OF SHEEPSKINS.

VMS
July .. ,. .. 35

7 SAFE
INVESTMENT

f3301 I;
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LESSON XII.”—MARCH 23, 1913.

The Empty Tomb.—Easter Lesson.
—Mark 16; 1-11.

Commentary.—I. The women at the 
tomb (vs. 1-4). 1. Mary Magdalene—
"t«e first mention we have of her is that 
she with other womea were helpful in 
mu-istering to our Lord (Luke 3: 2, 3), 
and there she is spoken of as one “out 
of whom went seven devils." “We must 
think of her as having had, in their most 
aggravated forms, some of the phenom
ena of mental and spiritual disease which 
we meet- with in other demoniacs, the 
wretchedness of despair, the divided 
consciousness, the preternatural frenzy, 
tbe long-continued fits of silence.”—
Smith. The great work that Jesus did 
ifor her led lier to love him much and 
bo devote herself to service for him.
IMary the mother of James—James the 
Less, the son of Alpha eus. Salome—The
wife of Zebedec and mother of James PRACTICAL SURVEY
ami John. Bought spices (R. V.)--They a- v t 
may have bought them on Friday after- t f-hi ,9 ?r mo™nS- . 
noon before sunset, the beginning of the L Changed the mission of women.

- Jewish Swblmt'h, or Saturday evening * , BrouS,,t an a“£-d to-^Clirist's
after the Sabbath was past, that they „ . ,,
might luive them in readiness for use k ^ r?s"nxctl"n of Christ,
early the following morning. The spices hcn tUe •Sabhal h "-a8 !'•»»(■” There
were, aromatics, used for embalming atVLr was :l|iother such a Sabbath as 
Luke speaks of spices and ointments , e one described in tins event. On that 
(Ü3: 66), and John mentions aloes and ' 1,,<’ ,ear of deall‘ rested like an ini- 
myrrh (10: 30). Anoint him—Embalm ,,,c'i’se rock upon humanity, but on Ease 
the hotly in preparation for burial, » 01 murn that weight of fear end dread

- Very early in the morning—The women "!*? roJlc.‘J «'ray anil a risen Christ pro- 
left their homes probably at dawn for claimed the glorious fact of an imiudr- 
•they a rived at the sepulchre at sunrise ta ,'xiste,l<'"- To Jesus, that Sabbath 
The fi at day of tile "week--This was Waa 
Munda) morning. Jesus iiad lain in the 
grave a part of Friday, the whole of 
Saturday and part of Sunday, making, 
according to the Jewish uiode'ot reckon
ing, three days.

1 They said among themselves—On 
the way to the sepulchre the women 
wondered how they were to gain access 
to the body of their Lord, thus showing 
that they had no thought of his vising 
frun the dead. From none of tile liar-’- 
ratives do we gather the Idea that they 
k«ew anything of the Roman guard at 
the tomib, or of the official seal upon 
the stone. Roll us away the stone —
Tombs were hewn out of the side of a 
roelr, like a cave, large enough to admit 
several persons. In front of the opening 
a gro.Ao two or three feet ’vide is cut 
into the rock. This grooveyextends to 
one side of the door, so that the circular 
stone, like a millstone, which closes the 
*>mb, can be rolled hack. The groove is 
made deeper in front of tile opening, so 
that when the stone has dropped into its 
place, Hindi force is nesessarV 
I'ack. 4. When they looked-They had 
been wondering and planning, but when 
the time came, the difficulties they bad 
feared had vanished. The stone 
rolled a way - l’his was done by an angel 
(Matt. 28: 2). Jesus could have left 
the tomb without having the stone rolled 
away, j.ut bis disciple» could not have 
entered with it still in position before 
the door. It was

ProfithShaHnwnRnnd«Uritw SbCOr^°rati0nVLimited’ now offer to the Public their 7% 
the 1st clTtfe and the SSf December. ^6 W ^ “tere8t P“yabl* half-yearly on

- rJhe NaUonalSecurities Corporation, Limited, acts as a holding company for several 
large and profitable manufacturing plants that have been biiilt up by members of the
in sHllTneth m,i ,Pa8t qTteF f a Centary- The Proved» of these bonds are to be used
nJ nlan7xv hieb bV bm8 ^eSe plan£r!,n ac<iuirine mother long established manufactur- 

ing plant which has shown large profits forwears—and in purchasing well located
O-Ejher lands. The Corporation now has a large limit under option containing 1,000,000,- 
yeara6et °f Vlrgln tlmber’ Tbis latter should largely increase in value in the next few

1

, . A11 Profits beyond bond interest and stock dividends are to be divided /equally

h â°7%”S£h2ds «»■ -uvided wsv

faction80 ^°nsdS art ‘mRly 8eÇurcd by investments of the Corporation in these manu-
«her KS\TÎh'.V,tS»0'< “ht JS “d

after one year on sixty days’ notice. ’
cheqïêyormone“eïeBïadet0theNati0nal Securities Corporation, Limited, either by

More corr.pltte particulars famished on request

at any time

London.—A sale of sheepskins we.e 
held here to-day. A good selection 

punting to 4,900 bales brought out 
spirited bidding, and prices ranged from 
unchanged to 5 per cent, higher. Full 
wool merinos were in greatest demand. 
Following are tlic sales and the prices 
paid for clothing and combing: New 
South IVales, 000 bales at 3d to 10>/d- 
Queensland, 300 bales at 4.1 to 0%d- 
Victoria, 400 bales at 4% to 10%d| 
South Australia, 100 bales at 4d to »%d 
West Australia. 400 bales at 3%d to 
10%d; New Zealand, 2,300 bales at 3%d 
to 10%d: Punta Arenas, 800 bales at 
6%d to 10%d.

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION LIMITEDone of silence. Ilia earthly minis
try iiad closed. To the disciples 
a Sabbath of grief, the deepest they had 
ever known. To the Jews in their' tem
ple worship, it was a Sabbath of guilt 
and fear. The women who earlv sough; 
the tomb evidenced three great fa.-tms
of power within themselves, great ilevo- immediate except in the ease of th» le» „ .,
tu n, great courage, and great persever- uminous erooa Pwhieii develon more •* 1 “i evidence needed. Poor success
ance. They present a striking example dulcs fix more atmosoheric ni,r„0„7 Wlt.1,cloVcr "hlcI‘ eannot be explained 
of constant love and tenderness coupled and make corresnondimrii tro8an on tile grounds of unfavorable weather,
with strength and zeal. Their love, true The benefit which th jJ i U, 8 lttck “£ Pla,lt food or P°or water-holding
!.. its nature, sought the earliest oppor rive from the growth of farcer leTm’"" the soil due to «*• exhaue6
(unity-of expression. It was unmindful ous crops evidently cannot8bevin to orga,‘,lc matt«r. and the presence
of obstacles. It forme l its plans, mark- show- mftil nt l_ . 8 n £o o£ red sorrel or dewberries in dense
ed its course, regarded ardently its ob- has been grown subsenucfit™tn“ft! Cr°P l^kdies, are strong indications of acid 
jeet, but took no account of the stone* plication »i lime In othcr wLds® *7" ba'lure^of clover is not in itself a
of difficulty which might appear. Verv Constructive soil enrieliimr thï fufflclp«t indication, as there are a var-

signal and very beatitifiil was the devo" lime is not’ General I v mttef bln Ie7,of T* asld« £ro® soil acidity
♦•'Oil of thes women. XVliat zeal was :n the second or third’vear „» ■ 'ltil wlueh may bring about clover failure,
their love. They came with the pious tion ’ after *PP1,e»’ The one best way to tell whether or
intent of anointing file dead, bar mat- ad Tlièvirnmofinn of ti. , ,. 1101 the soil needs lime is to try it and
they were anointed .nil. joy in receiving cs is the ode effect which Tw ill*"!!1' *f*’ “a th® Ç1*** to trJ “ “ on the 
the most welcome tidings that ever foil ers justifies the use of lime * oth" clovcl' c.roP- A g°»<l plan is to apply 
o„ mortal ear. Then were ibeir spirits ” he sC?d mi, eb.af e fZ' t, -, «round limestone at the rate of two tonj,
and purposes all changed. The new :6 -w-m-tne In levh-ijHu* on„tl'®,s0*1 P«r aprc, and harrow in before sowing

to roll it work of hope-was much better tie.,,, the onrtruf’ivèandenrWno a‘ 7 whcat’ and ™ the sPlia« «ow clover as 
old errand of despair. eo exrteLdv h , "7 g'- s 1 may bc' The clover may fail because of

H Brought an angel to Christ’s tomb. H i, a inoerol ,,f av',1 U.ilitv of alTll!' shor‘a.8e of P'ant t",*1 or had physical
Here was one more keeper than Pilate plant fo’ods in tlsoil I, r « f U 1 conditions of tile soil even on the limed

was had appointed ; one more than the Jews ialiy the nitrogen so that thev* mroTe *al.‘d’ a0,*t is tM6t. to llse a. bght appli-
looked for about the senulelue, one the^more nuhd-i-’•,?, l HV ,, y cation of manure m connection with the
whose countenance could damn a 17 on u - ! ïesnTts in t. ; , " 7 '-' luup on a part of the limed strip. In
of the best Roman soldiers. The moan" mediate ml a,féét a emn, ““r" case there U <* »‘«“d üf «lover on both
by which men hoped to prevent thcHsuv- lastimr ind tlm F *b t 3JC not llmed and unlImcd ^nd, the two
rectioh was made the oecrsion for glori- rapid^oil eriiaiLrinn not “T ehou,d •* harvested and weighed sep-

very great-Tile tomb ou* triumph. The last phase of deri- thé produetion « ?!#, * • Sy A t - «retely to determine w hether or. not
was a new one which had never been sion which Christ’s enemies flung at him a Jar™,- , , \lS, i >,elde».bat ln the lime has made sufficient gain to
"m-d. Joseph had made it with care, was the first title und-r which he was a„i Jim ? 8 of.nltro*en> justify its use.
providing lor its being securely closed, | proclaimed by the angel from heaven matter 8o^bfm, , “J- or8anip Acids turn blue litmus paper red, and
Wilt with-no Idea or tlm first use to bc "Jesus, who was crucified.” Tlv morning „f limé do,.- vJc 1 ° stl,nu,atmg effect tins test has been recommended for soil

H- ob the resurrection of Jesus was dbtin aLilable mo, I ’J? r?!,dcrin8 ««idity, but we do not regard it
If. lb - message ..f the angel (va. 3JU guished by the presence of the aii«vle can ceoimmiinillv ‘ J T’ than.tlle c.roP tirely satisfactory. However, for the in-

" J'-ntering into the sepulchre—If the They had aiinouiiee.l his birth They had tifialT fo Ï 1 "»e, it « perhaps jus- formation of those who ny,y wish to try
woinoi. were agreeably surprised in find- been with him in liis humiliation* and soil' t.wl- 100<l '* ” thc « we give the following directions, re-
fug the stone roll...! away, they were dis- again with him in his glorious «triumph bev'oml c...t jé’i-r “i* SOOn 83 !t 8°cs commended by the Purdtio University:
appouued m not finding til* re the body over death £ .. * nd £‘ut point and causes an exces- Place a strip of blue litmus paper lie-

They s::w a* young man sit- 111. Proved the resurrection of Christ whioTtnV, -av*ilaW« and tween two wider strips of filter paper,
i m g An angel appeared in this form. The humiliation of Jesus reached its broomt* J, ? - tlu: dra!1,!»«e water 14 break open a moist clod, place one end
C.ixc mentions two. but Mirk speaks lowest depths when lie ”4ve up the nnl ■ PJ, °qS’ fo,r thc P,ant food of tile strips of paper in the fracture

Ul" •••*« «’ho addressed the women, ghost.” His triumph was supreme when tÏÏL«i7 be wasted. and press the clod firmly together. In
, I hey were at, I’leiited "Thev were l:e *o»o from the dead. The presence mJ.J P™1'11110" o£ lar«<-’i' crops by any about ten minutes remove the litmus

ain.izi'd. P, V. l iicy had expected to of the impel showed that lie Via had méît 7 7 d,r~t, fertilization, no paper and pin it up to dry liv the end
*! body of Jisu,, but instead c.f l>een buried there was God as well éj , V, Jt bc by superior tillage, which was left out of the soil. A change

tb.it they saw ,, living being, an angel, mail.. His message proclvmc l that be '‘*y ,thc «'°'vth of more prolific varieties to pink or red which lasts .after the
Puke .--axs they xx.-rc "perplexed’’ (24: who Iiad died for all now iived for nil W % ,,e 11 *' «me, necessitates the PaP«r is dry indicates acid. Do not
4* Tn -V C’t.iild nNt nnilfTM.ind Mid sit- Her* wo have the fiwt "cisivl sovm, n iWe, J*l.ro°1' anmunts u^aaimi;c, clover handle the end of the papers need for

t*. IV not, affrighted- Tlvsij .after the reviurrevtion. T^e einnlv tnmli “!• ,ertlIlzf‘r to maintain the balance tiling or allowing anvtliing to touch it.
words ...î cn.varagviv. nt were goon to be told of redemption perfect nl and ae erir 1 • +!C.<>ni'‘ a,"|. outgo of plant food, and Repeat the test with different snmpics.
8tivngM..-ned by the ( u,„ foiling ,déclara- <>f God. t lirisfs resurrection v,.rifled mI • < ,.Vt llw th,‘ tri'th of the old «nil, it doubtful, test the subsoil, which
t.* u c.f < hlist’t tv-'-i ii-vtiou. V,x sack ! his claims. It was a viihlivatj.ni of iÎ”?’. *Ij,,n.c 11,1,1 1,1,10 w»thout manure t^ Kcncially more :'.ciu than the surface
.ït'MjA v‘ Nazan t ' l '•:* nngvl showed vient prophecy as well «.* of the nerson-.l" “akC? “ot!1 Iil.r.!M *’i,<l f:H'nicr poor.” Lime ^oïI- litmus pap -r and filter
*>y fhis .’tat emeu t ml! tin t her directions j vbaraeter of the Messiah, JVsus ,‘ad in-t H V°, a Jvrll,^er in the commonly ae- (an, |‘c bouglit at any drug store,
to them that lie \ i- a messenger t'.iv n •- ! the same compassionate hear iff..,.* i. <P1> Pl as it contains .neither nitro- ^bihs which are only faintly acid re-
ly f-ent to th-m. Î!. ; risen, ne is not (resurrection as before. Death could .lftt ,,i,I0H1>J,?,ric* nvi'1 nov potash, so it pr’°ml fairly satisfactorily to a light
jhere- They wife unprepared for such ! change the nature of his heart i.,,.- t],,. ,!HtU,a, -v fo,1°Ws that dependence upon I‘1,c.a 1,0,1 OI hut the
an aiui iuiieeu.cnt this. 'l’hey had i disposition of his soul. It seemed jx. |i hmc a,°,lc mu*it sumi result in a short- w,uch
I’OIIIC With a'l aria ul euteuls to anoint ! his fii*st ohjevt to iiuict the aoiveh/n ao°°f °»e or more of these elements, 
the d- ' body r f d. mi>. but des us was sion of liis followers. He gave 'proof c.i i - "‘‘V “ve oxtlomely « few cases in
no bniif. r d-Md. I'h-y were, in a seine. M'i-- readintiifs to forgive and to welcome " 11 1(r u ®0^‘l P^vtie.to use lime ex- 
di>i;.|K,i(ed but tl-.-i, visit to the tomb j tllc siim-r in sending t itli,M.«s of his C°î!t “Î connect hut with other treatment, 
was bv i.o means m vain. Hols old tin; ! resurrection to the m«n wlio^hnd -,|i ll,« tu tae ^,llliana Experiment
place where they had la hi-him-as if thev I f'»^ikvn him and fie I. What ehrsme

not credit hi. v. oid>. the angel re that Easter message wrought upon* lîu sll0u‘4 1,0 vlearly understood that
nssured them b\ .-'iouinj tlem tiie ]ihie<i b'nef-strivken f(dlow<‘rs! dvsus extended ^-,e *xvo I,:'nV!J,ll‘ effect^ of lime above
v-lnve deans’ body had lain'and the ! ti,l‘ I‘™<»1* of his resumption nVwid.lv l}.,scl,<5BOltaro operative at thc same time,
gr ivc rlollies c in • iw!\ placed. 7. (io | po--.ible. lie mnuifesfavl himself in an<1 tin* question of which shall be- 
your way Their nrs-non was not to the * he two extremes of t he laffd to which <<)lnc <l°1,1*nant ir> a matter of soil man-
d-ad, but to the li\ iuy. Tell .his disci- j that dispensation was confined The ao0n,ei,i. ddie u>e of the milder forms,
pies and IVter Peter had, by his gr.e. ble»t»ings of the new dispensation were t.ri'ou,hl limestone and air slaked lime, iu 
vtiua and nicked -b nia! of Jus us. forfeit- j tu he restricted, as hal been lh°rs> vonnection with plenty of legume crops 
c.t bis right bo be e »us:.lured a disciple, ' OI oltl- That first day of the week was Ptfevt l" ,K‘ dominant, and the destrue-
hur be had sorrow ful iy re-ret ted his ait’, ! f,> as life from'the dead, that lie tiv° .efl“vt will be so slight as to lie
«-nd the divine lues-age in,-luded a per-; *1,oultl 1,aVo heeu singled out to jeeoive PravtivaIJy negligible. The use of the 

*»■*«■» I v. -rd for .him. - I'll J»e(er. for it , w,,r,1.ot" forgiveness and a summons to 1110,0 vaustiv forms, tpiieklinie. and liy-
xvr' h news mn^i' '\-!eomo. to him Hnn | n'P‘‘t l!1' ljl,V(h Thu< began tit' great drat(M lime, particularly if legumes and
»•• any ..-nHi *:n; V r he is in sorrow for1 1 ,.,UI. 1,1 r. aeiiing the world by the power manure arc neglected, will cayse the de*-
hl,,« !li ! he will he afraid lest the joy ot G'-e gospel. * Uuetivu effect to become dbmiiiunt, and
"l 'b.- gwod new, not bvlon-r to ‘ ------------ even with the lino of plenty of legumes
bin; " Henry, In; , <; ; ! I i Î ? . Jesus"1,.,d : Kt'V&Sb W M s&r J8L. alhl IliaIlu,e it seems that burned lime is
eo .ket before h - a; n-i of his an. ( •S?MRS MÊr éSÏÏÉeSm more destructive tlnui the milder forms.
I" 11 h:*'g d,-;it!i ami r -jn re.-tioii, and of i Thefàmilv rL-La? . Ah° hchaviur of crops and thc végéta-
<e ‘e( u:g bi> tü-eiph /PC; «lüî.'e ( M :• rl ! “Shiloh ccstn r'o Vttlc * cn^Tdees ?odmuchdr t,oU «lV;uino vn the land may furnish 
’ * ' s- 'I lu x tided and
amazed Mu ! tlievx -y •.,■ ;,i*
that the woim •: ,,y :,Iso l:.*»*.*ir-.- t»f ;
wlmt thev b 111 i i n -ml he ud rjs s )

. -, - id ih.'vjir vM,*,) gt.i any

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.
TORONTO, ONT.

;

applied after rather than before plow- 
ing, eo that it will not be buried too 
deeply. Lime should not be mixed with 
either fertilizer or manure, a* it may 
decrease the availability of phosphates 
or cause a loss of nitrogen, but they 
may be worked into the soil separately 
without danger of loss. A* a matter of 
economy in handling it, lime should be 
applied during a Stack season and when 
the roads are good.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
Chicago despatch:

4,000; market, steady.
Beeves. .. ....................$7 25 $9 15
lexas steers............................|i <io 7 25
Stockers and feeders .. (I 00 S 15
Coxvs and heifers .... 3 .'ill g go
t-®1'63 • • • ■ ....................... 7 00 12 00

Hogs, receipts, 20,009 ; market strong 
LjSbt..................... .......................$.8 SO
”I,xcd..................... ........... SCO
Heavy...................................... ■ s 40
£ou«b...................................... 8 40

Bulk of sales ..

Cattle—Receipts

9 10 
9 05 
S 92%
8 55

c. . S 80 8 90
Sheep, receipts, 15,000: market strong

$at,y.e........................................$ « 90 $7 to
Yearlings .................. .... 7 2$ 8 25
Lambs, native..................; 8 .70 » 20

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo dessatch: 

ccipts, 125 head; steady.
Veals—Receipts, 50 head; active and 

steady; $3 to $12^5.
Hogs—Receipts, 7,000.head; active; 5 

to 10c higher. Hrtivy, $9.40 to $9.90; 
mixed, $9.50 to $9.00: yorkers, $9.05 to 
$9.70; pigs, $9.6(1 to $*?i5 roughs. $8.30 
to $8.60; stags, $0.50 to $7.75; danvws, 
$9.25 to $9.05.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2,000 
bead; steady; sheep, active; lambs, 
slow. Lambs, $0.30 to $9.35; yearlings, 

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.
Wheat—spot steady—
No. 2 Manitoba—7s 6 U2d.
No. 3 Manitoba—7s 5 l-4d.
F’utures steady.
March—7s 5 3-8d.
May—7s 3 1-Sd.
Corn—sp-F steady—
July—7s 2 3-8d.
New— 4s 10 l-2d 
Old—4is.
Old, via. Gal.—5s 8d.
Futures easy—
March ("American mixed)—5s 1 1-4 
July (Lapiata)—4s 9 l-2d.
F'lour. winter patents—29s 6d.
Hops in London (Pacific Coast)— 

4s lOd to us lOd.
Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.—69s 
Bacon. Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs 

CSs. Od
Short Ribs, 16 to 24 lbs—68a 
Clear bellies, 14 to 16 vbs—67s.
Long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 

lbs— 69s 6d.
Long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 

lbs—68s 6d.
Short clear hacks, 16 to 20 lbs — 

61s 6d.
Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs— 

57s 6d.
Lard, prime xvestern, in tierces—54s

t)

TORONTO MARKETS
FARMERS’ MARKET.

Dressed hogs, heavy ____ 12 00
Do., light ....

Butter, dairy . .
Eggs, new laid ..
Chickens, lb... .
Goose, H,...................
Turkeys, lb.............
Apple*, l>bl.............
Potato's, bag...
Celer^dozen............................. 0 50
Cabbage^,dozen..................... 0 40
Beef, foreiquarters, vwt. .. 7 fiO U

Do., hindquarters, vwt 11 00 12
tyo., choiee Hides, vwt. . 10 f>u 11
Do., medium, vwt.. .. H 0« u
Do., common, owt....................0 fit) 7

MufTbn, light, cwt.
Veal, common, cwt.. \ 0 00 11

Do., prime, cwt ..
Lamb...................................

Cattle re-

. . 12 60 

.. 0 28 
,. 0 28 
. 0‘2l
. 0 18 
. 0 25
. 2 00 
. *0 S5

. . t) 00 11

. . . .12 00 14
............ 15 00 • 17

SUGAR MARKET.
•Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

a is follows:
Extra granulated. RedpathVs. . . . $ 4 00 

Do., St. Lawrence . .
Extra Stan. Grail. Acadia, hags. . 4 60 
Imperial, granulated . .
Beaver...............■...........................
No. 1 yellow................................
Un branded yellow. Acadia 

LIVE STOCK.
Receipts—I'nion Stock Yards—!374 cattle. 

V- calves. -.'Hi') Iioks. 2tif slieep.
Receipts—City Cattle mark 

7 sheep.
Export cattle.choice

do do medium............
do bulls..............................

r.utchevs. cattle, choice 
do do medium.. ..
do do common...........

Butcher vows, choice.. 
do do medium.. .. .
do do canners..............
do liulls..............................

F^rilimr steers...............
Stockers, choice .. ..

do light............................
Milkers, choice, each..
Springers..............................
Sheep, ewes......................
Bucks and culls..
Lambs....................................
1 fogs, fed a nd watered
1 loses, f. o. b......................
Calves........................

mtion.
. . . 4 lit)

... 4 45

. . 4 45

... 4 20 
___  4 V0

aP-
<<uiio ,viii.se« 

.operated to use up the original 
supply w ill operate to use up that which 
is applied, and in a very few yearn the 
application will have to be repeated. The 
labor cost of making a heavy application 
is not very muen greater t han that of 
making a light application, so on the 
ground of economy it is undoubtedly 
wiser to make a relatively heavy applica
tion and not have to repeat it so soon. 
Two tons per acre .if ground limestone 
extreme eaves may require 

Lime can be most economically applied 
"ith one of the spécial iime «premiers, of 
which there are a number on the mar
ket. or with a home-made «preader, which 
can, be made from a pair of old mower 
wheels and rough lumber, with a little 
help from the blacksmith. It van also 
be applied with the manure spreader,but 
this practice is uot be recommended, a* 
thc spreader is too heavy to haul and 
the iime is hard on the gearing.«Spread
ing it by hand is a disagreeable, and 
expensive job, and is not to bc thought 
of except on a small scale.

It makes little difference at. >vhat time 
of year lime is applied, but it should be

et—10 cattle.

. G 75 t o 

. 5 30 to
2 75 to 
6 50 to 

.. 5 50 to 
4 GO to 
4 75 to

• 4 GO to
. 3 00 to

2.75 to 
.. 5 St to 

4 00 *o 
. 3 00 to

40 00 to
• 40 00 to

«; iw v>
4 50 to

. X 50 *U 
. 9 50

9 70
5 0») to

G 35 
i To
7 1U 
5 75 
5 00 
5 50 
4 50
3 50
4 25
r. go 
fi 25
3 fix) 

70 00 
GO 0l> 
7 25
5 25 

7 ) GO

CJ.
American refined—56s 9d.
Cheese, Canadian, finest xvhite— 

63s 6d.
Colored—64.
Tallow, prime city—32.
Australian in London—36s 3d 
Turpentine .spirits—30s 9cl.
Rosin, common—15s 1 01-2d. 
Petroleum, refined—9 3-%i.
Linseed Oil—27s 6d.
Cotton Seed Oil, Hull refined, spot— 

27s 9d:

0 Ù6
0TÎIER MARKETS.

XXTNXII’KU CRAIN EXCHANGE.

Open. High. T.oxv. Close.
XVI,eat—

May.. .. .... 87% 88% 
July . ..
Oct . . .

Oats —

87 S.8h

» CURES 
fCOUGHS 
&COLDS

89%, 89
$■>%

89%b ! 
861» 1

dcclar.*”» I

!»
— 5--------

9 SHELLED DURAZZ0§ tvn1 • •’W;i ;’d with the | 
•pj'ili- i 

■ ‘w* ;.i any by t!,o

I,111.’ll \\
mcssa.fr, f,, j(u,
to link .- k’lOU n ! Turkish Cruiser Hamidieh 

Busy Against All
" - j 1 W THESEf'TWO BRANDS^Hg ■ I 

LIKE THE PYRAMIDS^EJU 
f HAVE STOOD THE TESTAS 
OF TIME AND HAVE PR0VEN^| 
TO BE THE VERY BEST.

^ YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE 1 
IF YOU SOW THESE SEEDS FOR 1913

,V< '.Ml., UlIK AM) ITS HFFFXTS.
1 ’ 'bug Milgd:,'rno i T.ic euVjcvt of liming tile soil is one

........ i’ll'! "tb'-rs that that "is well worth considering. Lime is
X hivt a! an is.ential soi! constituent, it lias two 

principal effects (in the soil, both o[>er-
... , , ........................ * Ul It a live principally through the correction
i.igd.il . first visit to the ! of soil aeiditv and control of bacterial

and tin V,'1 'V ) 11 "y,'' • : I aeli»ity. The' first prim.ip.,I effect, the
told I el or !.. Ul, end I lev re- promotion of the grow,., of legumes, re-

oint!" i : Hie tomb. Il was then tint huit» in building „p the nitrogen supply
,;..4„e .a,.| m her ns recorded in and general fertility of the soil, and ie
" , 1 ;,s’ ,.M a f-«et worthy Of in all respects a 'good and dwiraWe
....... . f,i'ht a pi "am nee of out thing, n is to be especially noted, how-

■ a !■ r In* vesuv . elion wn to Mary ever, that tills building up of the for-
Ii.'il ene, "out of xviiom III. bad cast tilitv of the soil is accomplished prim

j ' d” bbe was a devoted fob eipally through, the legume crops.
. over d J..«iis, In. Went and told them that if they are neglected the principal 

, "**b bin: Not only tr. end and aim of liming to improve the
V V VT ‘bof'Pb-s, but several others soil j, defeated. The mere application of

been the oeeasinnal companions lime cannot materially enrich the soil 
"! 1 ," l't an l, 11 e apostles. -Clarke. As So far ca this fi:'-! x.rineipal effect 
,"‘y niomne,. mil xvepl Their n-mirn- of liming is eon,•creed. iangiMe résulte

ma-v navo bean 111 part because «icy in the form of bigger yields

pGJi.l
I til- I •Viair ies

iri bis rrsiiriwtiuii ;:jv rvvoitlvl. It 
f»“fir4 f ,,m I h,- dit,, ,- .1,1 

- ftrr l\ ■

Belgrade, March 17. N'lio T::tk>li 
cruiser llamidivh bumbaidvl <iiv 
°f Durazzo at noon to-day. , ,.ij.;]• :t 
is an unfortified place. 1 •
I»rocvciie«l to .San i,., 
which the also I n,,, 

known whvther 
flivted.

The Jlamidiei 
the direction (;f the :ui 
activity vau sot a la i in ,• 
number of Servian 4rnoih$ arc'now bein^ 
transported to the A siatic 
the Montenegrins in the attack 
Scutari.

Serious fighting has linen in 
along the Bulair front since 
The Turkish fleet is 
the troops.

i Port: emutit I

m then

■ a l

FtimothyW
ria

i

llw SïïEi(feiccâSFFni:n'
2Wwt

ih.v ir-
«t. Her

and

LIMITED IDill had I .(-en ■
to assi-tiHAMILTON TORONTO WINNIPEG
progress 

yesterday, 
co-operating with
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